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Mîomoî.I< CuNTrEA RLEvÂT.

In other columne '0f this

days apelrt articles wili b.
,01.n tosatDg of Itailways.
Wo hers offer a brief Mem-
oir of the Qeneral Superin.
tendent of the Michigan Cou-
tral, a line wbich from the
closing to the opening of
navigation sends two-thirds
of ita traffia through Canada,
snd in ail season a large pro-
portion of its passengers and
freight.

The unobtrusive walks of
business life flot unfrequently
présent instances of rapid
development, of high attamn.
ment, and of resistless encrgy,
whlch do net suffer la corn-
p arison wlth the more arn.
bitlous and demonstrative
successes- of the Bar the
Forum or field ofWar. Such
an instance is furnishod lu
tbis sketch

Mr. Rice, whaso portrait
la before thé reader, was bora
tri Boston, on the 3Oth of
Ma>', 1814. Ré recelved bis
education lù thât city, and
very early bégau ta fit hiraseif
for commercial purauits. Ho
commenced, mercantile busi-
z'cÉi upon coming of sgo, and
prosecutcd it untlilthe year
1844, whea ho ontered the
empîcyment Of thé Fitcliburg
Bailway, Ia wbîch he con-
tinued uintil Sept. 1846; thon,
bc joned thé Michigan Cen-
tral. Railwa>' Company' as
Cashier at Detroit, in Nov.
1846; and thé best modc, of
rofurring te tho manner in
whilh he acquîtted hîiself of
bis trust, is te state the tact
that he bas Binco holà crer>'
generai office in the iminedi-
aite management of the rond,
culminating bis. career, b>'
unanimneus élection as tien.
eral Suporintendeat of anc of
the mont Important Railivays
in the Union, and ono whlch
under lis management bas no
superior.

It is needles to sa>' that ta,
attain and sustain binseif la
this position, Mr. Rice ha a
unwearied induotry, indamit-
able energy, anmd the highest
order of exécutive and admin-
istrative talent. Theso fol-
10w by necessar>' Implication
in-the minds of ail persans
famiuliar wîth the manage.
mont of Raiiways.

'With theué Mr. Mes unîtes
qualities of highost benevol-
once, widest liberallt>', mast
fîrank, cordial, and 'papular
manflers. Ro possesses the
quatity of bcing able ta give
a denial, which his firmnose
and judgment often require
him ta do, in a manner which
sofies the officeand Tron-
Wisée thé Objéot of ht.

IL N. RICE a.,GENEftAL MANAGER MICHIGAN CE~NTRAL RÂ]LWAT.

a éracttude shd meii
etan>e MrRctuitése tné hlgh-

t ord e of s theiihs
esndale of soil ami ol
oan dvacu tageof u, anbclh
ll aadvnrichihé circo
ivdaent11f., duul tof

shrt ldlae période wblos
a L'.rtteelemd r rins exibl
indusir>' permiflexibleu

joHé la an attachod snd
siecionate husbad, à falh -
fui and generous son, a firm
and devotéd friénd, never
happier titan when suaronnd-
ed:by the objecte of bis love
anmd esteem.

Man>' pages miglit hé Weil
filled wltb détails anmd wlth
goncralities which would
serve more full>' te illustrate
the, qualitié. of the mm nb~
whieh hé ba saecured Wrg
$nuecs; but the limita cf
tbis brief notice wiil not per-
mit dilation béyond a bars
reforencu to those chacter.
istics sand facts,which are In-
téndedrta gve"t lIe publie
the me est cuiin b>' which
the>' ma>' judge of the mon,
s0 througbly> and widel>'
known to, thé parties Inter-
ested. ia the great entorprise,
thé dail>' administration ef
which resta upon bis ahould-
ers.

The fellovlag la an extract
tram the last yearlyr report of
the Michigan Central, written
b>' the Presidént of thé Coma-
pany', Mr. Brooks of Boston.
It sbould b. suggestive, la
Canmada, whéré competition la
at présent ruinons whthout
adysimiage ta any of thé lina.
competlng one aigainsi thé
other or to an>' interesin the
Province -

41Since thé«présent number
of trunk lunes te, thé West
have been lu mise, thé busi-
ness of 'thé country drained
b>' thcmn bau so largél>' la-
creased, that ail cen cam-
rnand a fair traffic vithout
resortiag te that fierce com-
pétition, which lé always
more poteat ta dégrade the
rates and destro>' thé profits
than toý change the courseoof
thé traffic, anmd vo trust the
large volumeocf business de-
stined ta pesa over thés
various lines me>' be bers-
after conducted upon more
légitimate businessprinciplea
thon governed it when &Ul
were la strifé over thO*ima-
ler quantit' 01 peut Yeara.
No Weil informeti authorit>'
regards thé magnitude of the.
businens as other titan
mljI1Y sufficient, if properly
conductéd, ta be largOl>' ré-
amuncrative to ail the capital
employed, and no sound réa-
son existe wby tho>' Ïboild
not horeaftor be permanéitly
ptag"prouN.


